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house formerly occupied, by. E&mBpBjtfTO.jgTOra
miner.

.
' I The Burgess Home Demonstra- -

James Tadlock and son of Eliza-)tlo- n Cjub met Wednesday night
By K. J. EYER, District Health Department SaniUrian - Jbeth City, Mr. and Mrs. Julian Tad-- tj, Mra. Walton Lane. The meet-loc- k

of Woodville and Mr. and Mrs J ing opened by singing "Believe Me
Wallace Morgan and children of A11 Those Endearing Young

Z,;rzrs Asked
lister Vessel

: furtherance of the Coast
rd Maritime Safety Program,
era of unlicensed boats have

n requested to send a postcard,
h number, name, type of , vessel,
ner and address and Port ; of

The most important mosquito-- 1 The flight range of mosquitoes
control measures are those which varies with the species. Some mayHertford atid Miss Roberts of charms," followed by the devotion
are directed against the mosquito be classed as domestic specie be- -.WoodviIW visited Mr. and Mrs. J. given y the hostess, consisting

r. radiocK aunaay. -
Lof verses 2-- 3 from the 100th Psalm.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Nixon andj A poem and The Lord's Prayer fol-so- h

were dinner guests of Mr. and, lowed. '''.h to the Commanding Officer,

r
"- f

:. -

;Jill

' ' AV T" -.- ..It v '.,

Mrs. Nixon in Tyner Sunday. , The clothing leader, Mrs. Walton

cause they are commonly or almost
exclusively found in or close to
human habitations. Some species
fly from a few hundred yards to
one and one half miles; while the
salt marsh mogqito. may, BligXate
inland forty' miles or mote'awey by
onshore winds. '

egg, larvae and pupae. The indi-

vidual ' can do much around his
borne 'to prevent th breeding of
these pests which create a nuisance,
disturbing one's comfort and sleep,
it is, therefore, of great, import-
ance to understand where these
mosquitoes breed and what the in

Lane, gave a very timeljrand inMr. and Mrs. Claude' Moore and

family motored to Newport News,
ilVa.; Sunday.-

- '.
Mr and Mrs. A. P. Stallings had

teresting report. Mrs. Webb gave
a most helpful and Interfistin

demonstration on "Tailoring Tips-- f

The meeting closed with the Co-
llect , Mrs. Webb .wontie. door

dividual can 'do to help keep
'

the Measures .aimed tbe detfttc-- .about 25 visitors during Easter

'"an-mad- e breeding places, i
body of water is too small for .

mosquito nursery. , They breed in

puddles by the roadsides; in water
that accumulates in furrows in

gardens or fields, especially in,
clay; in sagging house gutters'
which hold water after rains; in
discarded tin cans; bottles; ts;

in water cups on the
frames of grindstones; in old. tires;
bird baths; rain barrels unused
flush toilets; or any other contain- -

'er which holds water. 'r
Mosuoes already have made

their appearance in the Albemarle-sectio-

and, occupants of each resi-- l
dence' should mike special efforts
to eliminate these existing breed- -,

jng places. In some places where!
it is almost impossible to eliminate
standing water, an application of
light grade fuel oil Will grove veiry ;

valuable in destroying the larvae ;

and pupae'of the mosquitoes. The
oil must be renewed every week:

or two, depending upon the temper-- .
atil.and other conditions.

Poor Little Worm 'v v
t It was her first silk dress and
little Alice was simply overwhelm- - .

ed. Her" mother marked the, oc-- tf

casion with an impromptu lecture
on textiles.

mosquito population at a minimum. tiori of the 'mosquito fait into twoSunday to call on them, Mrs. tai
classes (1) those directed agaiiwtMosquitoes breed only in water.

lings is now. improving kaitf rtPe-- prize, . The hostess se(ryea nuts,
Water is essential for the life cycle

'. S. Coast Guard. Air Station,
ubeth City, n. c. ';

The information is being sought
i order that the Commanding Of-e-r

of the Coast Guard 'Station

iy arrange for boarding and in- -.

pecting the vessels.

iVHITESTON NEWS
p,,- - r l- !- fnvr.

Mr, and Mrs. Emory Osborne and

Son of, Greensboro were guests of
the Rev, and Mrs. Orval Dillon for
Easter Sunday and Monday. They
attended the Friends Meeting on

Sunday. V
'

V Up River Friends held their first

ice cream and cakeing very ill at the' hospital in
Edenton and Norfolk, Va, J ; .

He'sl ;

Mont's Best Friend
on April 15

1
-

i!

DID YOU EVER i
. . LIVE BEFORE?,. t I

Is reincarnation possible? Can
man's spirit survive bodily death?
Can it take possession of the body
of a new-bor- n infant? A Duke
University scientist reveals the
truth about reincarnation in an en-

lightening report in April 8th issue
of The American Weekly. Don't
miss St plus - '

Earle Stanley Gardner's latest
true-lif- e mystery
The Marriage of Lucy and Desi

and other, absorbing features in
April 8th issue of a

THE AMERICAN WEEKLY
Magazine in Colorgravure with The

JEaster Sunrise Service at the ceme

iiib egg, utrv uiu
tic stage and (2) those, directed

against Hie winged, .insect The
most effective measures' are those
which destroy breeding places, thus
preventing their ,. multiplication.
For the best results both individual
and community efforts are neces-

sary, but the importance of. indi
vidual effort alone cannot be too
much emphasized. The individual,
by attacking the problem on his
own premises, can do, much not
only to rid his own Immediate
neighborhood of mosquitoes and
thereby increase his own comfort
and guard against disease, but the
example thus sA will perhaps stim-

ulate his less enterprising neigh-
bors, v.!' 1

tery with over a 'hundred people in

of the mosquito. , People are wrong
who say they 'breed in grass,-weed-

s

and shrubbery. The adult mosquito
seen in these places are only rest-

ing and choose these places during
the day because of the protection
afforded them from the sun ' and
their enemies. Eggs are laid on
the surface of water and in about
48 hours very smal larvae or ls

are hatched. The larvae
live on bits of organic , material
or plant life in the water, coining
to the surface from time to time
to obtain air : through breathing
tubes. In about 8 to 14 days the
pupal stage develops which lasts
48 hours. The pupal case then
breaks open and the adult mosquito
emerges. s v

CONTEST WINNER i . i

Rachel Spivey.was declared win-

ner of the FCX Essay
Contest for this year. Rachel was

given a medal and $10.00 for be-

ing county and school winner, Her
topic was "How Farm Surplus can

Help win the Battle for World
Peace." Rachel also competed for
district honors in Wilson, N. C. '

Other participants in the contest
were: Aubrey Baccus, second place
winner; jean Edwards, Thurman
Whedbee and Sonny Matthews'."

TRY A WEEKLY CLASSIFIED

attendance. 1! Miss Mary Sue Cook of Eliza- -

.beth City was dinner guest of Mr,

and Mrs. Dempsey Winslow Easter
"Yod know dear,' she began;Sunday.

"this beautiful dress was given uMr." and Mrs. Worth Winslow of

HE WON'T BILL YOU But Uncle Sam WILL put the bite on
you if your income tax return isn't filed by April 15. Although
this old stork long since retired from the delivery business,
other members of the flock brought exemptions to families
across the nation all during 1955. Don't forget to count your
little blessings when figuring your income tax return-Mheyf- ri

worth $600 each in any man's hard-earn- ed money.-- . liSi

by a poor little worm.
Norfolk, Va.i visited their brother--

KALIIAIUKG
SUNDAY AMERICAN

On Sale At Your i ,

I Local .Newsdealer '
.

"I know,' mother, "Alice replied,in-la-w and sister, Mr. and Mrs. A-
ria Winslow, Easter Sunday. "Daddy's awfully generous, isn'tS

he?" - vThere are .many artificial orMr. and Mrs. Dempsey Winslow
Mr. and Mrs. Rex' Jones ano Mrs. IWard Hunter of Near Hertford.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Temple and
children and Mr and Mrs. Tommy
Temple and children of Newland

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. NOTICE- - TOE. B. Hollowell! -

Howard Copeland, Jr., and Vickie
Roach have been sick with scarlet
fever. Leon Jordan and little sis T A XPAYE R S

A--l (Jsedlars& 1 rUcKs
1956 FORDdbor Cuto . . .

2,000 miles.
' "

1955 FORD Custom or .

1953 CHEVROLET or 210

1952 FORD or Custom
. - Fordomatic

1951 FORD or Custom

ter are able to be about after be-

ing sick with scarlet fever.

dsited Mrs. Winslow's brother and

family, Claude White of .Winfall,

Sunday.
"

! Mr, "and Mrs. Robert Maurice
Winslow from near Elizabeth City,
visited, his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Robrfy Winslow and Arnold Ev-

erett Winslow on Sunday.
Mr.-kn- Mrs. Walter Nowell and

children of Winfall visited her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Luther Wins-

low, on Easter Sunday. ;; v '

Miss Thelma White, a teacher, in

Edenton schools is at home with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Archie

White, for the Easter holidays-- i
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Winslow J of

Suffolk, Va., spent the week-en- d

with Mrs. Winslow's parents, Mr.
nd Mrs. Rosser Baker.

Miss Marilyn Balei' spent the
t'aster holidays witq fer; parents,

'Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Baiter. ,

Mr. and Mrs.; Edwin Holmes of
Ocean View, Va., Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Brittoif of Virginia Beach,
Va. visited Mr. and Mrs J. W.

Lane Sunday.

OF PERQUIMANS COUNTY

The Board of County Commissioners has authorized
me to advertise, during the month of June, all property
in1 Perquimans County on which 1955' taxes have not
been paid. .

Advertising of these delinquent taxes will be done dur

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Rolerson and
son of Ocean View, Va., spent the .'

Easter holidays with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W Lane.

1950 FORD or Custom
I !,-- ' I ' 'Ml i ...'!

ML
ing June and same will be sold July 2- - At the same time j

I will begin levying on Personal Property on which 1955 1 ;

taxes remain unpaid. . , .

If you have hot paid your 1955 taxes please come in

1950 CHEVROLET or

Extra clean. - f

W. L Lane. 1 '

Mrs. Jack Roscoe and children of
Bath, S C, spent several days
last week with Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
White. Miss Emilie White of East
Carolina College at Greenville spent
the week-en- d with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. & D. White.

Mrs. Bill Mann and son if Eliza-
beth City spent Thursday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. D, White

Mrs. T. H. White and fcrs. A. R.
Winslow spent Monday in Norfolk,
Va.

Mr. and lira. A. R. Winslow
spent, the weekend at Virginia
Beach, Va with Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Falters. ' '

E. B. Hollowell is ahle-t- be out
after being ill last week;".

Mrs. Pearl Chalk spent the Eas-
ier holidays with Mr. and.Mrs. D;

M.; Chalk in Moyock. , ,
'

MK and Mrs. ,Wesley Pike- of Mo-yo-

;spen't Sunday 'with- hTs ,

Mr. and Mrs. B. F-- - Pike. ?

Mrs. Ruth Perry and Miss Annie
White had as .dinner guests Tues-

day night J; Horace Baker-sof- Mt
Airy and' mother, Mrs, J. H; Bak-

er.
Mrs. W. G. Hollowell was dinner

guest of Mr. and Mrs. IS L. Baii-le-

in Elizabeth City Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Gregory mo-

tored to Norfolk, Va., Sunday and
visited relatives.

Michael Stokes of Raleigh is
spending some lime with his
grandmother, Mrs. J. W. sNowell,
Sr.'

Miss Evelyn Ann Stanton, nurse
at Norfolk General Hospital, spent
the week-en- d with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. Stanton

H. M. Eure and mother moved
hero last week from Hertford.
Mr. Eure is employed at J. F. Hol

Winfall News1

Mr. and Mrs,' Edwin' 'Daughtrey
and make prompt settlement and save additional costs. ; l(of Grefcfchorq fejnt iWr weekend

with wirov.Iliughtrey.
1952 STUDEBAKER Champion
1952 FORP Piclcup YrTon t ,

1949 FORD Bickup --Ton ! '

t Horace 'Baker "of Mt. Airy spwit Ji ic.the Easter holidays with his

ther, Mrs. J. H. Baker.
Mr.' and Mrs. Selby Stokes and

? Sheriff ofPerauintahs;Couiity

'MisS" Geraldine "Gregory spent
the .week-en- d withjter; parents, Mr;
and; Mi's. T S. Gregory. t

Miss Mary Meekfrts fyf Greens-bor- o

College, Greensborb spent the
Easter holidays with her parents,
the .Rev.;and Mrs. E. R. Meekins.!

,Mr. and Mrs. Burwell Evan? and
children of ijanteo, M. Neity of
Florida spent the week-eri- d lvith
the Rev. and Mrs. E. R. Meekins.
. Mr. and Mrs F. E. Willey and

children of Portsmouth, Va., and
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Eason and son
of Newport News, Va., spent Eas-

ter Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. Stalling.

Mr. and Mrs. William Morgan
and family of Elizabeth City, Mr.
and Mrs E. A. Hufches and fami-

ly of Raleigh, Mr. and Mrs. O'Reil-

ly and family of Norfolk, Va., spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W..' F.

Morgan.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Whedbee and

son of South Norfolk, Va., spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A P.

Stallings.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Hobbs of

Norfolk, Va., spent Sunday with

children of Raleigh, Miss Hattie
Pearl Nowell of Norfolk, Va., and
Mr. and Mrs. R. M Munden and

'daughter! of Suffolk, Va., speht the

1941 CHEVROLET 34-T- on Pipkup

1946 DOljGE lH-To- n Truck & Body

1952 INTERNATIONAL L110
Pickup

Easter holidays with their mother,
Mrs. J..W. 'Nowell, Sr
e. Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. McCulloughs
$ni children of Chincoteague, Va., Everything For Fishingspent the week-en- d with Mr. and
Mrs. W C. Jordan. .

Miss Beulah Roach of Norfolk,
Vn, spent the Easter holidays with VINSL07-BLA!-

CI
IAI1D MOTOR CO.

DEALER'S NO. 1741

PHONE 3S31 -:- - ' "ERTFORD, N. C.

her brither and sister-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. G.' t. Roach.

Mrs. J. E. Hollowell has returned
home after spending two weeks
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. lowell & Son and is living in the

SEED HEADQUARTERS

Here are the rods and the'lures that are getting the big ones
this year! Everything to make fishing lots of fun with more
fish at the day's end...

Your Seed Needs can be filled at Hertford
Hardware &Supply Company , . . our store
is headquarters for all types of field and
garden seed!

SEED CORN
FUNKS 704 YELLOW and 512

OHIO C54 YELLOW (very early)
N. C. No. 27 DIXIE No. 82

' Comstock

and WE HAVE YOUR WEEDS7

Country Smoked Shoulder, k . . Cc

White Rib Side Meat, ib.......23c
2 lbs. Richmond Brand Bacon both(
1 lb. Jordan Sausage Meat for 5 5C
Gwaltney's Pure Lard, 4 lbs.l- - 69c

MOWBoth 39c
62c

Regular Brand I R&TCoffcilb.
All of the above corns have been tested

and proved lor this area!

We Also Have

RODS-REELS-BAIHS-
-UNES

HOOKS-CORKslsiNKERS-POL-
ES

TACKLE BOXEJS-MINN- OW BUCKETS

LAND NETS MINNOW, SEINES

BOAT SEATS AND CUSHIONS

LIFE PJRyjERS-OR-T . CAPS r:

THERMOS E0mE-TIlW:0- 3 Jf UGS

CigarettesCantaloupe and Watermelon Seed Famoto,10l!ii.......:.,u3c
Mar-Gol-d Oleomargarine, lb. lll-Li-

3c

PureCL13SUiJ(J',10te;.v':..SjC
Congo and Other Leading Varieties

. IN STOCK!
'

. NEW

isiaucuar'
hp

OUTBOARD

MOTORS

ill ctn.$1.78Price and quality of all our seeds

are fully guaranteed!

EOSES.'-- VCabbage Plants - May Peas - Lima Beans
Crowder Peas r Snap Beans
All Kinds of Garden Seed 1

OARPATOPC
". Wp AtSO SELL FISiriNG

Pet or Carnation Milk, 4 large cans L.-u-Ah-Vi--

Navy Beans or Black-ey- e Peas, 2 pounds :,L..'111.-29- 0

Hi-- C Orange or Grapeade, 46-o- z. can .y
..L:-ii;j-Li-i.-:!iL2-

9c

Lynhaven Mustard, 2 quarts. . . : -- .1 1 - 5c

Hudson Toilet Tissue, 3 rolls. ... 1 -- 29c
Fab, large 28c; giant 69c Reynofds Wrap --27c

1LICENSES0;t C:r Prices!
AND PERMITS.SELECT YOURS AT

'rvHertford ' E"rc!v;rlfcrd lltrdvare & SuRiIy Co.
"TRADE HLZL AND EANZt 7.''Trade Here and Bank the Difference"

TONE 3461 - HERTFORD, N.C i -
i - . "BLANCHARB'S" IONECi31SINCE 1832


